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JOB WOilL I fie to llpper. STATIONERYnNVi:LOPGSand
Voluine 5 Cuervo, Quadalupe County, New Mexico, Thursday July, 4, 1012. No. 12
JOHNSON WINS WILSON TRIUMPH5
W FREE! FREE! I
it
v-- FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF :
I Santa Rosa N. M... '
i !
8
A USEFUL PREMIUM
with $10.00, $2QM or $25.00
worth of Copons.
IS CONDUCTED along the lines to mc.Pt the business
conditions ot today. Its policy io founded on tbe
requirements of i lie citizens of New Mexico an-
ticipating the needs ot the merchant, the farmer
and the atockrnan. Our policy is neither too
generous, nor overly conservative; Broad enouugh
to' fester and support any legiimate business propo-
sition; yet conservative and sound on securities,
To depositors, we offer absolute safety. To
borrowers, wo extend every accomodation consist
ent with sound business principles.
We Buy Hides, Felts. Wool,
I , Sheep, Cattle 6V Eggs.
THE OLD
YOU CAN FILE ON
MAKE FINAL
Don't Fergtst tio Ask For
YourGupcn
GIVE US A TRIAL.
.
Bond di Wiest IW S GQBRUISStONER,
J. R. THOMAS
CUERVO, N. M.
Cuervo Drug Store
Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Toilet Articles,
Post Cards, etc.,
Johnson knocked Flytm out ,U
Las Vegas today the ninth round.
BRYAN CALLED
'MARPLOT' BY
MEW YOStKER
Yitrio'lc Spcaka;1 Hanks Keb-br&sk- &.i
With RyanThen
Votes for Wilnon.
Baltimore, July 1 J h n B
StanchfielJ, New York delegate,
spoke ironi ihe platform explain-
ing his yote.md championing New
lork as a decisive factor in Dern.
ocracy.
Stanch field declared that the
integrity of New York delegates
had been impugm d, and insulted
and New Yoik had a right to be
bear J.
htanchfiaia denounced Brynu as
"thst mo.iey grabbing, fnvor
bunting, publicity hunting, mar
plot from Nebraska."
Stflncbfield's bitter characteriz
ation of Bryan was received with
cheers, mingled wilii some hisses,
The speaker maintained tiiat the
New York
.delegation was the
ablest ever sent to a national
convention.
No man branded with Bryan-is- m
can come within half million
of carrying New York," exclaimed
Stanchf.eld aniM cheers.'
3'iU'ehfield bitterly attacked
Bryan ac oue ot the plutocrats
whose name should be, linked with
Morgan,, Belmont and Ryan.
"Any man who had been writing
for pay from the Chicago
convention," he said.
"Mr, Brya is opposed to any
candidate except Mr- - Bryan."
Stauchfkld closed with an-
nouncing his vote for wilson.
Our clever and accommodating
station agent, P. D. Harris seems
to be very popular with the people
who have dealings with him, H.
sometimes wears a drowsy look
but when you call on him in
a busiuess way be is soon wide-awak- e
and ready to serve you.
When you have freight in tbe
depot and want to get it out B.
D. Harris is "Johnnie on the
Spot" and always ready to serve.
If a farmer has freight in the
Cueryo station be can come to
town and got hii freight and go
home the same day he came with
out laying over in Cuervo 13
hours. He is not as attractive an
a trettv sixteen vcar old cirl hut
be is giving satisfaction as station
r;eut aud the people of Cuervo
eeitainly appreciate his services.
His valuable service is a help t
Cuervo, Because men are more
aDttobave their freieht abinned
to a town where they can get it
when they want it than they are to
have it shipped to a town where it
is difficult to get ths station agent
to deliver freight.
It you are not a subscriber and
eceive a copy of the Clipper
rcratuiv".r that u!j !j a l,,c:'-1- 1
invitaton to subscribe.
THOSfAS R MARSHAL, G V.
OF INDIANA WAS NOMINA I KD
FOR
Governor Woodrow Wilson, of
New Jersey wan nominated by t!io
national democratic canventinn
at Baltimore on tin-46t- ballot.
W. J, Bryan's inthiuuce w.ut'.ij
winning influence in the conven-
tion. Champ Clark, of Missouri,
was too reticent to stitt Bryan.
Clark was willing to accept help
from anyone but Wilson was moru
particular about who helped him
and that suited Bryan. Whim
the New York state delegation,
swung around to Clark. Bryan
quit Clark and wetit to Wilsen.
Bryan refused, to stand hitched
with the choice of Boss Murphy
of New York,
QUITS REPUBLICAN PARTY
TO SUPPORT ROOSEVELT
New York. July 1 Timothy L.
Woodruff, former heutcuaut gov
ernor of this state, a delegate from
Brooklyn to llm icpublican nation-
al convention, today explained his
eriving the republican party ami
supporting Rooseyelt.
'Deeply a I regret this sever.
ance ot political affiliations and
afsocuufons of a life time," the
statement says, "the action ot the
Chicago convention makes it im-
perative on every man who has
been proud to call himself a
republican, to rebel! against forces!
so unscfupulouH in the use of
political power,
"The new party will have the
advantage of no seolioualism, no
taryill complications growing out
of past promises: no entangle
ment which will prevent its using
its best efforts to adjust on a per-
fect equitable basis tho relations
between capital and labor, and no
obligation of a pecuniary or other
oharactcr, which will hamper it in
its effort so to handle questions so
as to giro all lbterests a square
deal as will secure the speedy
restoration of prosperity. "
CONVERTS DAILY INTO
PROGRESSIVE PAPER.
Santa Fe, N. M., July l,The
controlling interests in the Santa
Fe New Mevican was today ac
quired by BrmiBon M. Cutting, a
New York millionaire, whb is now
residing in this city.
Whilo detailH as to the editoral
policy of the New Mexican have
uot been announced, it ia under
stood that Mr. Cutting will con- -
vert the paper into a progressive
publication, and it is said that
Miguel A. Otero will
become tho managing editor.
Full details connected with the
change in inan-geme- nt are expect.
ed to be announced at the annual
stockholders' meeting to be held
on- - July 8th.
Tha consideration for the con-
trolling interest has not been made
public, but it is understood to
bavc tr;h - tin nc!hb-rhon- l cj
$50,000, Jorning Journal.
fioiel Oklahoma j
Meals 25 cents Beds 25 cents.
t
RELIABLE
A HOMESTEAD OR
PROOF BEFORE
X
CtiervoTelephone Co
Local and Long Distant Con-
nection to all points.
LET DS PUT YOU IN A PHONE.
W. B. TERRY. Mgr.
Tucumcari' Hospital
Modern Equipments
Largest Xray Coil in New Mexrco
Graduate Nurses.
Drs. Thomson & Noble,
TUCUMCARI, N. M.
DNA A. THOMAS
At the Clipper office
NOTARY PUBLIC
CUERVO, N M.
RAILROAD TIME
CARD
No33. westbound 9:33 A.M
No. 34 Eastbound 5:47 P.M
All correspondents should sig
script. We will not publish same
unless you, so request,
i
Mrs. Bob G1ain and children
were vere visiting her parents
near '1 ncunicari last wek.
L-.K-
, il., JJarker sold hi place "on
the 21 of last month for $3,000 so
Sam Vancuren informs us. Mr
Barker's plaee was 'not far from
the Haile postoffice,
Frank Huff, DanMCjClure and
Bill Hunt passed through Cuervo
last Monday on their way to
Cleveland, N. M. to haul cross
ties ont of the mountainsbut they
expect to stop at Las Vegas to see
the big fight between Johnson and
Flynn.
We have heard that two good
hardshell Baptist brethern were
playing cowboys last Sunday.
They were Tom Cragg and End
Woodward, Bud was taking 11
afoot. Perhaps they were rust-
ling to get some money so they
would be ready for the coming
camp meeting at Tleasaut Vrlley.
Wa received a letter Tuesday
foom Wm. M. GodbolJ of Kirk-land- ,
Texas, informing us that
Dr. J. S. Wiley died last spring.
Dr. J. S. Wiley had visited
Curvo on two different occasions'
He was a fine man but it was
evident he had bat a short while
to remain in this life.
Mr. Godbald is thinking of
visiting New Mexico and of locat-01- 1
a bomestod or buying aomtj
land or doing both. If he visits
this part of New Mexico we feel
sure he will like and will locate- -
Sam Vancuren came to Cuervo
Tuesday to meet the Presiding
Elder but failed to find him and
came back again Wednesday with
the same result. We understand
that sickness in th? Fldsr's family
prevented bis coming. Sam aid
bis part all right.
s
LOCAL ITEMS.
Mrs. Dorothy Roberts was a
Los Tanos visitor Sunday.
Quite a few wagons have been
selling cherries in town the past
week.
Homemade, barrel aorphum, 55
ets- - per gal. at B, F. Landers.
Bring your con.
Mr- - and Mrs. Osburn of Men-toy-
are visiting Mr. Chas, Bui.
lock and sinters this week.
W. L. Ballew and S.H. Brewer
Mrs. Solberger, Mrs. OUie Davis
F, M. Huff and Louis G. Duran
have our thanks for cash on
Wool has been coming into
Bond & Wiest for several weeks
and they have "several car loads on
hand now.
Tom Gragg is hauling post
through Cuervo out to his
farm like he aims to remain here
for 10 or I5 years.
Senator Heisel is not talking
politics much of late. He is like
the boy the calf ran over, ha don't
hare much to say.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holbrook and
daughter Madalein nrnde a trip to
Pat Quintana's place last
Monday.
Mrs. M. E. Kelley, of the Kook
Island hotel, returned Tuesday
from a visit to her daughter, Mrs.
Lane iu Arizona.
Don't forget the Camp Meeting
at Pleasant Valley school house:
It will begin the fourth Saturday
night in Jul. There will be
three Baptist preachers In charge
ot the meeting, the services may
continue two vrcekr.. Everybody
jS invited to attend at 1 get their
SEE
A. C.SMITH
FOR FRESH STAPLE ft FANCY
GROCERIES.
Dr. J. C. Woodburn,
PHYSICIAN AND LOCAL
E P. & S- - W. SURGEON
At the Drug Store.
Practice in CuervO and
Country.
J. T. STONE M.-D-
GRADUATE TENNESSEE
i 'MEDICAL COLLEGE
Physician and Surgeon.
Eye, Ear, Nope and throat
an a specialty
Office At Residence
Cuervc,
LIVERY & EEED BARN
EMMOR TAYLOR, PROP.
Dec n Tr;i Pffcr H'irefS
keeps feed and Rigs to
let.
spiritual trngtb ran ' sd.
CUERVO CLIPPER SPORT.
WRNTKR I.KAfUK STaKDIXO.
CU'HS w. U P Win. Ijne.
CONDENSATION
OF FRESH NEWS
St. Joseph 3S 691 .571loux City . 34Omaha 34CUERVO NBW MEXICO
e MoIiips .... 32
27
30
31
30
32
33
36
37
.5911
.631
.623
.516
.616
.607
.410
.403
.623
.515
.508
.607
.600
.403
en'fr m
IOWA WOMAN
WELL AGAIN
Freed From Shooting Paint,
Spinal Weakness, Dizziness,
by Lydia E.. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.
.6 38.
.530
.624
.522
.615
.419
.413
Wichita 3 4
uiirka 2hMoat of I ho recent aeroplane re-ir-
have been death records. Lincoln toTHE LATEST IMPORTANT DIS
PATCH E8 PUT INTO 8HORT,
CRISP PARAGRAPHS.
Hugh Mcintosh, the Australian proTbe stepless'car la highly popular
to these days of bobble aklrts.
moter, haa written Champion Jack
Johnson and offered him $30,000 to'
bout to be fought in KanaaroolandNow a lot of people are bearing the
Brat call to the old swimming bole. ithin the next year. It Is aiiDnosedSTORY OF THE WEEK Johnson's prospective antagonist IsOttumwa, Iowa. "For years I was
almost a constant sufferer from female Sam Langford, thoiiRh the name of
that colored fighter is not mentioned.
The psaslng of tbe horse la a ca-
lamity when you've got money up on
him. Mcintosh offers to DOst at once, a fnr.felt of $10,000 as a guarantee of iroort
8H0WING THE PROGRESS OF
EVEI4TS IN OUR OWN AND
FOREIGN LANDS.
faith. Johnson has not vet derided
When
Bake DayComes
REMEMBER
that home-mad- e
home-halte- d 'food
is now the vogue in the best,
most carefully conducted
homes, city and country.
Bread Cake Pastry
More Economical
More Tasty More Healthful
Remember that with
ether he will accept the offer.
The Chicago girls are right, the
kiss Is the aweetest and
best,
trouble in all its
dreadful forms;
shooting pains all
over my body, sick
headache, spinal
weakness, dizziness,
depression, and
everything that was
horrid. I tried many
doctors in different
parts of the United
States, but Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta
FOREIGN.Western Newspaper Union New Service.
WESTERN. Among the hundreds of messages re- -
Another Infallible sign of the ap-
proach of summer Is the mad dog
scare.
elved by the Prince of Wales on his
Three ploknlckers were drowned birthday recently, was one from the
when a boat capsized In the Nemaha king of Spain announcing he wouldIver three miles from Stella, Neb. confer the Order of the Golden Fleece.
One way to drive away every sign
of rain Is to buy a new umbrella or
raincoat Abe Attel, former featherweight Fire which destroyed the cathedral,
e Hotel Saguenay and hundreds ofhumploti and ''Harlem Tommy" Mur- -
ble Compound has done more for me than
all the doctors. I feel it my duty to tell
you these facta. My heart is full of
gratitude to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
omes in Chicoutimi, Quebec, did aliny will fight twenty rounds in ban
KranclHeo, July 4tb.
The Inventor of the black dress
hlrt was no doubt behind on his
laundry bill.
otal damage estimated at $2,500,000.
Frank M. Cobb, who laid out the Five hundred families are without
table Compound for my health." Mrs.
Harriet E. Wampler, 524 S. Ransom
Street, Ottumwa, Iowa. homes.first townslte in Denver, is dead. Hedied at the age of eighty in the Coun China has rejected the $300,000,000A counterfeit $20 bill Is reportedIn circulation, tbls being one of tbe
perils of the rich.
ty hospital In Denver.Consider Well This Advice.No woman suffering from any form loan from the banking group of theGovernor McDoniild of New Mexico Ix powers, probably because of thoof female troubles should lose hope un-
til she haa given Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.
stipulation for foreign supervision of
its expenditure. The proposal for
has announced that he will not inter-
fere with the Flynn-.lohiiso- fight to
luka place lit Uis Vegan, July 4.
A Oermim company has Just .auneh-e-
the biggest steamship In tbe world.
It's England's move. mmm.This famous remedy, the medicinal In foreign administration of tbe saltmonopoly also has been declined.Within the next six months El Paso,
Texas, may secure one of the biggest
gradients of which are derived from
native roots and herbs, haa for nearly
forty years proved to be a most valua meat packing plants in the country,
backed by one of the biggest packers
GENERAL.
Former United States Senator An-In the United States.
The English sparrow may be a aav-er-
dish, but It would cost Oo much
to put salt on Its tall.
Smallpox lurks In false hair, says
an exchange. Get the back of ber
dressing chair vaccinated.
hony lllgglns of Delaware is dead. He
ble tonic and Invlgorator of the fe-
male organism. Women everywhere
bear willing testimony to the wonderful
virtue of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.
Clnudo Wood of Pueblo, Colo., has was seventy-on- e years old.been awarded $5,000 damages for in
juries sustained when he was struck Frederick V. Lehman, solicitor gen-ra- l
of the United States, has placedIf yon want special advieA write to by an auto owned by the Teller Res- - hlB resignation in the hands of Presi- -Lydia E. Plukham Medicine Co. (confi-
dential) Lynn, Mass. tour letter will rvolr and Irrigation Company In No
Cream
BAIIIllG POl'Mil
--A Strictly Pure, Cream of Tartar Powder -
all quickly-raise- d food
is made without trouble
and of finest quality.
vember, 1910.
In Duluth the author of a popular
song Is running an elevator. The pun-
ishment hardly seems adequate.
ent Taft.
St. Louis will be a candidate for the
he opened, waa ana answered by a
woman and held In strict confidence. Mayoress Ella Wilson of Hunnewell,
'rump" convention of the "ProgresKan., In an interview declares that unDURING THE DI8CU83I0N. sive Party," offspring of the Rooseveltder no circumstances will she be a
Presidency boom.
Borne optimist bas discovered that
a cold spring la good for the black-
berry crop. Now let us all cheer up.
candidate to succeed herself when her
The failing of the natural gas superm of office expires. Further than
ply In the southwestern field has bt- -thul she Intends leaving Huiinewe'l
come so marked that St. Joseph, Mo.,und probably the state of Kansas.
will discontinue Its use ,
Tbe new one-ha- lt cent piece approx-
imates the feelings of tbe man who
appears In public with tbe first straw
bat
An Increase uf approximately $1.08
Low tide prevented a havy loss ofa ton 011 pig Iron from Duluth and oth
er points In upper Minnesota und life when the steamer Grand Manan,
carrying (100 excursionists, struck a
dredge in the St. Croix river at Calais,
Michigan to Kansus City, Omaha,
Hloux City, Sioux Falls and other mid
Maine.
A man with but one leg Is trying to
walk around the world. He might bs
pardoned for calling It a stumping
tour.
dle western deslliiatioiiB, has been aus
pended by the Interstate Commerce Drury B. Badgely, a wealthy farmer
Commission until Oct. 29. residing at Pleasant Hill, W. Va., was
attacked by a swarm of bees, whichWilliam Hall, twenty years of ago,
an employe of the Ureal Western settled in his hair and heard and
stung him to death.
America's hens last year laid Z17
ggs for each Inhabitant And yet
we look upon the eagle as the nation-
al bird.
Sugar Company, was fatally burned at
Brush, Colo., while painting the Inside Employes of all the United States
REMEMBER
Great Success, Delicious foods,
are yours
with Home Baking and
DR. PRICE'S
CREAM BAKING POWDER
when
Bake Day Comes
of a tank at the factory. It Is thought navy yards In tbe country, to the num
that he attempted to light a cigarette ber of 20,000 will be laid off July 1
and the paint be was using caught unless Congress makes provision for
An actress la writing a series of ar
tides on "how to star married." We
can do It In four words; Don't sue for
divorce.
fire, literally roasting him to a crisp, payment of their wages.
For hundreds of miles In either dl Ann Boston, the negro woman whoOS- -
reel Ion from Needles, Cal., the low stabbed and killed Mrs. R. E. Jordan,Mr. Spat Now, If you'll Just listen liintls along the Colorado river are in wife of a prominent planter at Pine-to me the grip of the worst ravages of floods hurst, Ga., recently, was taken from
Tbe strike of German aviators leads
one to suspect that the wages of tbe
blrdman are not breaking any altitude
records.
Mrs. Spat Oh, you can't convince Ince the river began to rise. Thoug'a officers at Cordele by a mob andBe. the water la receding, heavier dam lynched.
James Darby, a well known golfer.age
is being done than occurred with
the rise. Needles Is threatened with
Mr. Spat Probably not, but If we're
going to spend the rest of tbt
tight In argument I want my share ol lost his life in going to the rescue of
a caddy who had got Indestruction.
America now bas three women aero-
plane pilots May there be no subtrac-
tion by accident from that mystic
Dumber.
the time. After conaultatlon with prominent to deep water trying to retrieve a golf
citizens Gov. W. C. McDonald of New ball from a pond on the links at Glen Half a loaf Is better than a loaf ofMakes a Difference.
"What Is this?" Mexico said that be will issue a pub Cove, N. Y.- ;he bread soma bakers turn out.An Ohio man started to dig a
and turned up a chestful of treas lie statement regarding the Johnson"As you see, It Is a badge demand Progressive party headquarters forFlynn boxing contest Immediately. Toure, but few gardens are quite so
His Mistake.
Gertie Angry with hlmT Why, be
wrote a lovely poem to her.
Rose Yes, but she never read It.
She tore the whole thing up in a fit of
anger. He called It "Lines on Mabel'
Face."
Illinois have been opened in the Condirect queries the governor would not
ing votes for women."
"You wearing such a badge?"
"Yes, I."
Years igo Garfleld Tea m Introduced
tnd ilnoe Its sppearanoe has won hearty ap-
proval because it does what Is claimed fur it.
proO table.
say that he would stop the match. It
Is believed that If he finds that there
gress hotel In Chicago. Medill
announced the opening and
It was said permanent officers would
"But you always told me you could
sever see any reason for women's suf
A New York policeman, while oS
duty, arrested two burglars. It might are no gambling Infractions be will be chosen later. Many
a doting father has paid htin-ired- s
of dollars to learn that his
laughter couldn't sing.
not interfere.frage."
Up to noon Tuesday sixteen bodies"Yea; but 1 didn't know It was go
pay New York to give a few more cop-
pers a vacation.
"Knee-dee- In strawberries," ejacu
had been recovered from the NiagaraWASHINGTON.Ing to became a rather stylish fad."
river at Eagle Park, near Buffalo, N.
A Prediction.
"Do you think Eiffels will ver
reach a green old age?" j"He surely will. If he lives long;
enough and doesn't know mors then
than ho does now."
Be happy. Use Red Cross Bag Tilue;
much better than liquid blue. lX'liglili
tbe laundress. All groceri.
Y., the scene of the recent drowningMaking figs from bananas is a novelIf there was a tax on stupidity thelates a Baltimore paper. Yet one can
think of several pleasanter things than tragedy, and the olficlal list of identlindustry In Jamaica, described by the fled dead and missing reached a totalUnited States consul, J. D. Dreher, Inthat kind of wading.
wise guys would all be tax dodgers.
DOCTOR'S SHIFT.
Now Gets Along Without It.
of thirty.a recent report to Washington. Sev Oarfleld Tea, the Natural Laxative li made
entirely of carefully selected pure herbs.
Willing to Dye.
Ella Are you afraid to die?
Stella Not if I feel that the color
is becoming to me.
eral --factories are In operation, each More than 2,000 teachers and pupilsMassachusetts bas forbidden by law
with a secret process. of tbe Chicago public schools have enthe eiploslve "Joke" cigar, showing
clearly that the Bay state knows when The Itallun army casualties in the tered in a contest for prizes offered The man who sings his own praise
seldom srets an encore.
A physician says: "Until last fall 1
nsed to eat meat for my breakfast and
suffered with Indigestion until the
war with Turkey to June 7 were fiftya Joke la a misdemeanor. by Charles H. Wacker for the most
artistically kept school yards and forBeven officers and 588 soldiers deadmeat had passed from the stomach. according to the announcement of tbe other excellencies In city beautifyingMore than 1,000 metal articles were
Italian minister of war just received The total of the. prizes Is $1,000.removed from tbe stomach of a Call
by the Italian ambassador in Washingfornta woman by a surgeon the otbei
"Last fall I began the use of Grape
Nuts for breakfast and very bood
found I could do without meat, for my
body got all the nourishment neces
The United States transport Sheilday. Probably a souvenir huntress. dan, with four companies of troopston. These men were killed or diedfrom wounds received in battle. In
Only One Fault to Find.
Lambert Raspers, Chicago attorney,
told the following story at a recent
Y. M. C. A. banquet:
A Kansas farmer, a Dane, applied
Tor naturalization papers. The Judge
asked him: "Are you satisfied with
the, general conditions of the coun-
try ?V
"Yas," drawled the Pane.
"Does the government suit you?"
queried the Judge.
THE tonle properties of thishave made It a
household word. Delicious as s
beverage, good for tho blood.
The best spring drinlt. t.
OnapMkaf.BftlM S ffalleni. It jrmr frwttU.'t awpplM, w. will mil ou a pack.
H on.rc.lpt .f S5o. FImh lv him auu.
THE CHARLES E. HIRES COMPANY
Wrlltfor 2SSN.BrowdSt.,Philadaiphla,Pa,
for St. Michael and Fort Davis, in
Alaska, is still Imprisoned in the iceaddition two officers and 325 soldier
were lost.
sary from the Grape-Nut- s and since
then I have not had any Indigestion
and am feeling better and have in which is drifting toward the Arctic
An English gypsy queen has just
died at the age of 101. She was an
Inveterate pipe smoker, which, no
doubt, sccounts for ber early taktni
Tho commissioner of pensions, In re ocean. In five days the Sheridan hascreased In weight.
spouse to numerous iuqulrles from moved 100 miles westward and may be pitmmmoff. Western members of Congress, advise puntcarried through Bering straits into tile
"Yas, yas, only I would like to seethat applicants for pension or increase Arctic ocean.
fcl III 01more rain," replied the farmer.of pension under the total disability TARE
"Since finding the benefit I derived
from Grape-Nut- s I have prescribed th
food for all my patients suffering from
Indigestion or over-feedin- end also
for tliOBe recovering from disease
where I want a food easy to take and
certain to digest and which will not
A New York court Includes baseball
bats In the category of deadly
weapons and a Chicago jurist addi
William Marshall Bullitt of Louisclause of the new pension act of May HOUSEHOLD EXTRACT
ville, Ky., will be named by PresidentII, 1!)12, should file with the ordinal- TO MAKING OLD FASHIONEDautomobiles. Justice, however leader Taft to succeed Frederick W, Lehiuann 'ni TWUt. KUU DllKapplication tin affidavit showing tb That Was Different.A stern father who had repeatedly
told a young man w ho was paying his
footed, occasionally overtakes the pro of St. Louis as solicitor general of thenature of the totul disability, togetheovertax the stomnch.cession. United States, according to a Cabin-- DAISY FLY KILLER gg J' Swith the date, place and circumstance addresses to his daughter not to visit"I always find the results I look for officer who talked with the Presidentunder which It was incurred In the llnAn eminent alienist declares thai file. Neat, cImdconvenient
cheap. Lfciti 1 1
tbe house again without his permis-
sion, which he never Intended to give,of duty. No official announcement has been
made, but It is thought Mr. Bullitt has
when I prescribe Grape-Nuts- . For
ethical reasons please omit my name."
Name given by mall by Poatnm Co.,
for a man to liken his wife to an an
gel Is not an Indication Of Insanity Samuel (tampers, president of th accepted the place,Battle Creek, Mich. American Federation of Labor, wasOnce In a while, one of those allenlsti
MtioB. Had of
metal, ca n't ftp! or t i p
overt will not tot) or
Injur anyihinit.Quantntecrfi effecUv,
Sold by dealer atI lent prepaid for $1
Nearly half a million dollars hassentenced to one year in jail for condoes show some signs of human In The reason for the wonderful
amount of nutriment, and the easy
digestion of Grape-Nut- s Is not hard to
been realized by the government fromtempt of court by Justice Thewtelllgcnce. Harold iomeki, iw DKaib . BrooUji, k. t.the cale of old junk at naval station:Wright of tho District Court of thfind. on the Aatlautic coast since MayDistrict of Columbia. Frank A. MorriNow that pleasant weather bas ar
was surprised when he answered a
ring at the doorbell late one evening
to see the young man waiting on tbe
step.
"Sir," said he In anger, "didn't I tell
you not to call again, eh, sir?"
"Yes," said the young man. "I
know, but 1 didn't call to see your
daughter. I came on behalf of our
firm about that little bill."
"Oh er er " stammered the
stern father, "call again, will you?"
The Brooklyn navy yard turned Inrived, guess how long It will be before THOMPSON'S tiffiaWaJ3eyem water iUKjstfXMO.VCO.. Troi, N. V.
son, secretary of the federation, was
sentenced to six months in jail for the $150,000, Norfolk $100,000, Boston $70tbe wster companies get out their an
000 and Portsmouth $GO,000, It is es
In the first place, the starchy part
of the wheat and barley goes through
various processes of cooking, to per-
fectly change the starch Into dextrose
or grape-suga- In which state It Is
ready to be easily absorbed by the
nual warning against a water famine
with all sorts of threats against tbe
same offense. Doth gave notice of ap
peal and were released on $5,000 ball DErilMCe STlRRtl ' wort witb .nurchu oluthu nlcatfetlmated that the government has a
gold mine In the dumps and wasteman who uses the hose too freely f John Mitchell wns also found guilty
W, N. U., DENVER, NO. 26-19-piles at navy yards and other places.of contempt.blood.The eastern farmor who bas spent The statemeut of clearing house
banks for the week shows that the
President Taft bas stnt a special
message to Congress recommending11,001 in a suit over a $20 cow bas re a
The parts In the wheat and barley
which Nature can make use of for reon to kirk about the price of beet . banks bold $29.23,750 reserve In exthe Immediate appropriation of $1building brain and nerve centers are cess of legal requirements. This Is an350,000 for the War Department to use
in the Joint maneuvers of tho regularThe statistician who asserts that tht increase of $1, 458,850 "in the propor
population 01 rvcw 10m is too dens 1
'iftm JW 'SEWtftifr 'fail'
retained in this remarkable food, and
thus the human body Is supplied with
the powerful strength producers, so
easily noticed after one has eaten
tionate cash reserve as compared wltbarmy and the national guard nex
month. The President also asked th last wetk.probably bas no money to be separatd from, or else be baa never ben amtropriatlon of 1167,000 for urgent Railroads throughout the UnitedGrape-Nut- s each day for a week orin ere. necesltleB of the War Dtpartment States are being addressed in an eften days. Both Issues were In the general army
"There's a reason." and it Is e fort to exterminate tbe American
tramp. The Prison Association of New
A Loulrvllle doctor says that mat
an stand more sufTertnr anil bill which the President vetoed.plained In the little book, "The Road
York, which is directing the work.Secretary of Navy Meyer, who leftto Wellvllle," to pkgs.
Washington a week ago for his home wants a federal board to take charge
It longer than woman. That doctor
ought to wear a woman's toggery for
wall"
T.trr rm the shave letter! A writ
at Hamilton, Mass., has developed tyappear from time to Urn. Theyr (easts, era, aad full of bauaaa of the campaign, the state governmentto pay their share of the cost.phoid fever.aierret.
LITTLE NEW MEXICO ITEM i.
Children Cry for Fletcher's
i 1 4KJ. ffC
The Wise Lion.
Paul Rainey, while showing priva
ly in New York the wonderful cinema-
tograph pictures of the African lion
hunt, told an amusing Hon story.
"A man," he said, "sat before his
tent, when a magnificent Hon sti-
ffened for the spring, leaped and- -
missed the man, missed him by jump-
ing three feet too high. It then slunk
back In the forest, thoroughly asham-
ed.
"The next day the man came unex-
pectedly on the lion by a stream. Ithad d a log of wood and was
practicing low Jumps."
" ESS aftexmrto
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has beenIn use for over SO years, has borne the signature of
and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.
Heirlooms.
"And Is this an heirloom, too?"
asked the visitor, picking up a brick
that lay on the centertable.
"Yes," said the lady of the house.
"That Is the brick my mother threw
at the prime minister."
"Ah, indeed, how very Interesting,"
said the visitor. "And whose portrait
is that on the wall?"
"That Is my mother herself," said
the lady.
"I see," said the visitor. The power
behind the thrown, as it were."
All Counterfeit!!, Imitations and "Just-as-goo-d" are but
Experiment that trifle vrith and endanger the health ofInfants and Children Experience against Experiment.
What is CASTOR I A
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Cantor Oil, Pare-
goric, Props and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium. Morphine nor other Karcotlo
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and W lnd
Colic, It relieves Toothing Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tbe
Stomach mid Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of
The Kind You Dave Always Bought
.
In Use For Over 30 Years
THt OBNTAUnOOMPANV NI.VORMSITV.
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Minor Occurrence of More Than Ordi
nary Interest.
Western Newspaper Union Nt-w- Service.
Clovis will not get the railroad for
w hich she has been hoping.
School districts number 7 and 34. in
Taos county, have been united into
one district.
The big sheep shearing camp at Tor.
ranee is now in full swing with fifty
men at work.
Magdalena is soon to have another
bank, the First National. Frank K.W
will be president.
The Estancla valley is in good con-
dition this year and everything indi
cates an exceptionally large crop.
A bill providing for the establish
ment of county high schools In New
Mexico was passed by the Legislature.
.News that Gov. McDonald would not
intervene to stoo the Flvnn-.lob.nso-
match was received with enthusiasm
in Las Vegas.
The Church of the IMy of Guada
lupe at Taos was dedicated Wednes-
day, June 20. That was a great day
for the Catholics.
In the Maxwell district there are 8,- -
000 acres of land in a high state of
cultivation and the prospectB for a big
crop are flattering.
The Colfax county bridge over the
Sugarlte on the Meloche road, six
miles southeast of Raton, was washed
out recently during a heavy rainstorm.
The fourteen-year-ol- son of L. E.
Morris, of the Diamond mining camp,
near Gallup, was run over and killed
by a rock wagon while working at the
mine.
Judge W. H. Pope of the Federal
Court has admitted to practice in that
court: H. D. Terrel and Harry U Pat
ten of Clovis, and Elisha V. Long of
East Las Vegas.
Thirteen mills is to be the tax levy
for the first fiscal year of the new
state. That is three mills more than
the last levy made under the territorial
form of government.
Judge E. C. Abbott has appointed A,
L. Davis, W. Goff Black and W. A,
Graves as jury commissioners for San
Juan county, to draw the jurors for
the fall term of court.
Not a negative vote was cast when
the election was held in precinct No
23, of old Albuquerque school district,
on the issuance of $2,500 bonds for the
erection of a new school building for
that district.
The assessed valuation for the town
of Farmiugton for the year 1912 foots
up $228,820 with between twenty and
twenty-fiv- e lots that are yet to be add-
ed for which owners have not yet been
found.
While digging a well on his prop
erty In the Capltan mountains, Lin
coln county, Juan Gutierrez, unearthed
the skeleton of a mammoth pre-hls- -
torlc animal, generally believed to
have been a mastaSon.
The Davidson saw mill several
miles north of Pinos Altos recently
burned to the ground. The mill was
totally destroyed together with 400,000
feet of lumber. The loss Is estimated
from $10,000 to $12,000. A smoulder
ing fire in a slab pile is supposed to
have been tbe cause of the fire.
State Auditor William G. Sargent
has discovered that the Legislature
several weeks ago had Inadvertently
omitted to make an appropriation for
the state reform school at Springer,
which will in consequence be closed
Dec. 1. The Legislature also made
it a penal offense to incur any de
ficiency.
That seven women and children had
been massacred on the Navajo reserva
tion, not far from Bonito, during
fight among drunken Navajos, was
report brought Into Gallup and tele-
graphed to Santa Fe. Every effort to
secure details thus far have proved
futile, except that one message gives
the number of dead at twenty.
A conflict seems Imminent between
the state librarian of New Mexico aud
the librarian of the Congress of th
United States. The matter Is viewed
so seriously in New Mexico that th
Legislature has petitioned Congress to
take a hand in It and direct the con
gresslonal librarian to accede to re
quests made by the librarian of New
Mexico and return to that state doeu
ments and archives relative to New
Mexico land grants.
( A cloudburst northwest of Albuquer
que devastated an area approximately
five square miles in extent. The main
line of the Santa Fd railroad was per
haps the worst sufferer from the flood
its tracks being washed out at inter
vals of several hundred yards for
mile or more, tying up indefinitely all
train service both east 'and west.
While no lives are known to have been
lost, several ranch houses were
washed away, the occupants having
narrow escapes from drowning. Crop?
in the flooded area were totally de
stroyed and the loss of sheep and cat
tie will be heavy.
The fire that was making Its way
through the Mescalero Indian reserva
tion was extinguished after three
days 'hard fighting by forest guard
and settlers. It did quite a good deal
of damage to the grans and timber
The state game warden, acting on
complaints of ranchmen that the elk
bought from Colorado are destroying
crops, has made arrangements with
Buffalo Jones of La a Vfgar to rope
the three herds In Galllnas canon and
near Cimarron. He will send them
the Hamilton meta on the Pecos
tlonal reserve, where the federal gov
ernment will look after tnem.
"pASTY, tempting and
appetizing.
Corned Beef
Fine for a Kohl Innrkonn rr m
hearty meaL Ready to serve no
cooking odor to permeate the house.
and economical as
well. Makes excel-
lent com beef hash.
At Every Croctrt
Libby, McNeill
& Libby
Chicago
When you are expecting an oppor-
tunity it Is sure to miss the boat.
Ten imiles for a nickle. Alwuvs buy
Red Cross Bag Blue; have beautiful clear
line clothes.
Yet Solomon in all his glory never
wore an opera hat that would open
and shut.
Mrs. Wtoslow'i Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, softens the irumM, reduces Inflamma
tion, allays pala, cure wiud colic, 86c a botlla.
There are times when Cupid is so
busy that he has to palm off some cold
storage love on his customers.
Some philanthropist should offer a
reward for a college that doesn't need
the money.
Long Service.
"You say you were iu one place for
ten years. Why did you leave?"
"I was pardoned by the gov'nor,
mum." Judge.
Didn't Know What It Was.
Senator Duncan U. Fletcher was
condemning at a dinner in Jackson-
ville an orange grower who had failed.
"The man failed," he said,) "through
Ignorance. He lays the blame on oth
er tilings, but his Ignorance alone is
at fault. He is as ignorant of orange
farming as the tramp was of Industry.
' You ve heard of that tramp, per
haps? He wore on his face a sneer of
derision and scorn.
"'Work?' he said. 'Work? What
it an herb?'"
Easy to Cut the Price.
A man went Into a butcher's shop
and asked how iiiuch sausages were
a pound.
"Ah," said the butcher, "der brice
vas gone ups. I shall haf to sharge
you tventy-fiv- e cents."
"Nonsense!" exclaimed the custom-
er, "that is outrageous. I can get
them at Schmidt's for twenty centB
"Veil vy didn't you?"
"Because he was out of them."
"Oh, veil," replied the butcher, "if
I vas oudt of 'era, I'd sell 'em for tven-t-
cents, too."
The First Consideration.
At St. Andrews some years ago an
old farmer and his plowman were
carting sand from the seaBhore. They
were behind the target on the rifle- -
range, but hidden by a bank of sand
from a party of volunteers, who were
then on foot, at practice. A stray bul
let struck the plowman on the leg,
and he Immediately dropped, exclaim
ing: "I'm shot!"
Without more ado tbe farmer
scrambled up the bank and, waving
his hand to the volunteers, shouted:
"Hey, lads, stop that, will ye?
You've shot a man, and It micht hae
been the horse!" London Tit-Bit- s
r
Ever Notice
A Field of
Indian Corn
in the glory of its growing?
The best part of selected
pearly white Indian Corn
is used in making
Post
Toasties
This food is carefully
cooked in a factory that
is clean and spotless not
a hand touching it at any
stage of the making.
Post Toasties with cream
and a sprinkle of sugar are
an ideal dish. Serve somet-
imes with fresh strawb-
erries added.
"The Memory Lingers"
Sold by Orocert
Postnm Careal Company, Ltd.
Battla Craak. Mien.
ALCOHOL 3 PER crrr
Atje(abIerVepars(tonrorAs
ting Hie Stonudis andJowds if
Promotes DiarettondwifU
ncss and Rest.Conlalns nrtuw
Opiumt.Morprune nor Mineral.
KOT NARCOTIC.
JtxJtnm
JkMteUtf
XtwrAaf
MntJaW- -
Anerfcct Remedv forCrjnsflns- -
Hnn . Sour Stnmadi.Dlarrftti
Worms jCoirvulsKjns Jwcna
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.
ftcSimik Si$iarurt oT
NEW YORK.
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
LIFE SAVERS.
6CR(i lJa- -
ItrBt Shark There's a man falling
overboard.
Second Shark Wa'U have to eat
bim or he'll drown.
BURNING ITCH WAS CURED
"I deem It mr duty to tell about a
cure that the Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment have made on myself. My trou
ble began In splotches, breaking out
right In the edge of my hair on the
forehead, and spread over the tront
part of tbe top of my head from ear to
ear, and over my ean which caused a
most fearful burning itch, or eczema,
"For three year I had thia terrible
breaking out on my forehead and
Bcalp. I tried our family doctor and
he failed to cure it. Then I tried the
Cuticura Soap and Ointment and uaed
them for two months with the result
of a complete cure. Cuticura Soap
and Ointment should have the credit
due, and I have advised a lot of peo-
ple to use them." (Signed) C. D.
Tharrlngton, Creek, N. C, Jan. 26, 1911.
Itching Scalp Hair Fell Out
"I will say that I have been suffer
Ing with an itching on my scalp for
the past few years. My hair fell out
iu spots all over my head. My scalp
Btarted to trouble me 'with sores, then
the sores healed up, and crusts
formed on the top. Then the hair fell
out and left me three bald spots the
shape of a half dollar. 1 went to more
than one doctor, but could not get any
relief, so I started to use the Cuticura
Remedies. I tried one bar of Cuticura
Boap and some Cuticura Ointment,
and felt relieved right away. Now the
bald spots nave disappeared, and my
hair has grown, thanks to the Cuti
cura Soap and Ointment. I highly
recommend the Cuticura Remedies to
all that are suffering with scalp trou
ble." (Signed) Samuel Stern, 236
Floyd St., Brooklyn, N. Y Feb. 7,
1911. Although Cuticura Soap and
Ointment are sold by druggists and
dealers everywhere, a sample of each
with book, will be mailed
free on application to "Cuticura,"
Dept. I,, Boston.
Cutting Repartee.
"How," said a lawyer to a witness,
"how can you possibly bear such tes-
timony ugainst this man who you say
Is your friend?"
"Sir," said the man, "he is my
friend, and I love him, but 1 lovo
Truth more."
"You should be ashamed," replied
the lawyer, "to turn your bark on a
friend for one who is a perfect strang-
er to you."
Hardly Suitable.
Settlement Worker Since meat Is
to high why not ime vegetables?
Mrs. Grogan They don't do a black
eye no good.
Just one cup of (lartlekl Toa taken brfore
retiring will next day relieve your system
guutly uul thoroughly of all luipuiiUus.
If you would discover a woman's
weakness, keep quiet and listen.
Bathetic.
General Marlon Maus has a keen
and delicate taste in literature, and
at a recent dinner at Vancouver Ba-
rracks,' discussing a popular novel of
little worth, General Maus said:
"The pathos of the book is really
bathos. It reminds me of a private's
widow. The good woman was' about
to sell her household furniture, her
rugs, plate ware and what not. As
she was going over these articles her
eyes filled with tears, a host of mem-
ories rose to her mind, and laying
aside a half dozen knives, she said:
"
'Oh, dear. I can't let these feo.
They've been in poor George's mouth
too often.' "
The Censor.
"Eugene Walker is making a great
hit in London with his strong drama,
'The Easiest Way,' " said a manager.
"I dined with Walter at the Cafe
Royal last month. He talked a lot
about the English censor.
"He gave me a good illustration of
the grandmotherly way the censor
treats a piay. He said a playwrighthad this passage In a love scene:
"
'Then, dearest Mabel, we will meet
tonight at 10 in the old lane by the
ruined mill. There should be lovely
moonlight.
"The censor ran his blue pencil
through this paragraph, and request
ed in the margin that it be changed to:
"
'Then, Miss Mabel, we will meet
In the garden this afternoon at 4
provided, of course, your mother canbe present. The weather promises to
to be cloudless."
Thoughtless Man.
The servants were abed and the
doctor answered the bell himself.
A colored man stood on the steps hol-
ding a large package.
"Is Miss Matilda, the cook, at home,
sah?" asked the man.
"Yes, but she has retired," returned
the doctor.
"Can I leab dls fo' her, sah?"
"Certainly," said the doctor.
He took the bundle from which
flowers and buds were protruding, and
after bidding the man good night care
fully carried it to the kitchen, wherebe deposited it, paper and all, in a pan
of water.
The doctor thought nothing more of
the affair until he heard Matilda's an
gry voice raised in conversation with
the maid.
"Ef I had de pusson heah," cried
tbe cook, dat put my new spring hat
In dis heah dishpan I'd scald 'em fo
Bho'."
Just a Monologue.
Scene A cozy room. Mrs. Pansy-Tim-
pink sits engrossed in a novel
2 p. m.
The telephone rings furiously.
Mrs. Pansypink starts, toses he nov-
el aside and argues with herself:
"I wonder who on earth that can ba.
My.suppose some accident has happen-
ed to Edward! Oh, I wonder If he is
sick! Maybe momma has had another
spell. I hope nothing has happened to
poppa. I wonder if it is that Mrs.
Skraggs. She was to get a new gown
and I suppose she wants to make mo
envious. Or maybe Ella Is calling mi
up to make arrangements for the mat-tine- e
tomorrow. Perhaps Bob has
proposed to Zadle and she wants to
tell me the good news. I hope it Isn't
that gabby old Mrs. Johnson."
She rises and takes the receiver off
the nhone.
"Hello, this is Mrs. Pnnsyplnk."
Central l'arty got tired and rung
off
An Exageration,
Senator Gardener, discussing in
Washington his bill for taking over
the express companies and establish-
ing a parcels post, said, with a smile:
"Our opponents exaggerate the diff-
iculties. They are like the man from
Canada.
"A man from Canada sat In the lobby
of a New York hotel listening to cold
weather yarns. These yarns gave very
convincing examples of the suffering
and hardship occasioned by last wi-
nter's excessive cold. Finally, the Can-
adian coughed and said:
" 'Your cold weather yarns, gentle
men, make a Canadian smile. You
think you've had a cold winter down
east here, but up my way, from last
November clear through to March'
"He paused, struck his arm with his
fist and said:
" 'From last November clean through
to March our bottles froze
In our beds every blessed nleiht.' "
FOUHTIl OF J1TI.Y EXCURSION
FARES
hv way of
THE DENVER RIO ORANDB
RAILROAD
"The Soenle Miie of the World"
ONE PARK FOR THK ROI'NO TRIP
with n minimum fnre of 50c
between all points In
COLOR A 1)0 AND NKVV MEXTCO
Except lift ween Denver. Colorado
Springs, Pueblo and Snnta Ve, M.Also reduced faren to all points on
rriniptinT ItnpJI In PnlorflrtO.
Tkkets on sale July 3rd and 4th.
July 2nd as an additional date to ce-
rtain polnta.Final return limit July th. 1912.
For fares and further detailed in-
formation apply . ,..
FRANK A. tt ADtEICH
bena-rn- l PaaaenaM-- r Amt
JJUWbUt, COI.O.
Your Liver
Is Clogged Up
That's Why You're Tired-O- ut of Sorts
Have No Appetite.
CARTER'S LITTLE. r s s s.
PILLS X --aLIVER x ..r
will put you right BARTERS
in a few days. 'r x li'.' IThey do.f f I MIVERtheir c'uty..
CureCon-- l
stiDation.
Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headache
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICK.
Genuine must bear Signature
The Shorter Route.
Lady at a luncheon at
Sherry's In New York, told an aneo
dote apropos of tbe divorce evil.
"Two girls," the said, "were chatr
ting over a cocktail and a cigarette.
"
'Marriages are made In heaven,
said the first girl, and she blew a
cloud of smoke into the air and re-
garded It with dreamy eyes.
"The second girl with a light laugh
replied:
"'Yes. that Is true; but, thank
goodness, to unmake them we have
to go only as far as Reno."
Needed No More Help.
An American gentleman got ac-
quainted with a Frenchman who wa
very anxious to acquire the English
language. The American in order to
help him said that if he would send
his exercises to hi in he would willing-
ly correct them.
Nothing was heard from the French-
man for some time, but finally a letter
came couched In the following choice
English.
"In small time I can learn so many
EngllHh from his text-boo- and her
dictionary as I think I will to come at
the America and to go on the scaffold
to lecture."
A girl may laugh at love, but later
she may realize that there is nothing
better to cry on than a man's shoul-
der.
The Paxton Toilet Co, of Boston,
Mass., will Bend a large trial box of
Faxtlne AntlBeptlc, a delightful cleans-
ing and germicidal toilet preparation,
to any woman, free, upon request.
Society forgives a man If he breaks
the Ten Commandments, but never If
he goes broke himself.
A postal cu.nl to OarfloM Toa Co., Drook-y-
N. y., asking for tuunple will repay you.
One way to avoid spending money
foollBhly Is not to have any.
Satisfies
There never was a
inirsc mat oca-Col- a couldn t
tisfy. It goes, straight as an
to the dry ipot.
besides this,
LANDLORD KNEW THE GAME
Spired His Tenant the Enumeration
of tht Tims-Honore- and
Yearly "Bluff."
"I have called 'to oollect the rent,"
said the landlord.
"Yes," replied th lady of the house,
"come in, Now, before I give you
the money thia month, I"
"Just a minute, madam," said the
landlord. "I can save time for you.
I know the parlor Isn't lit for a pig
to live In, the dining room wall paper
is a shock to people of refinement, the
kitchen wallB are a disgrace, and the
back porch la a menace to life and
limb. I'm also aware that you won't
stay here another month unless the
barber-Bho- wallpaper In the back bed.
room Is changed to something in a
delicate pink, and I'm next to the fact
that you're ashamed to have people
look at such gas fixtures as I have pro
vided. I'm going to paint the front
and back porches and let It go at
that."
'Thank you very much," said the
lady meekly. "You have saved me a
lot of trouble. That 1b all we really
expected to have done, but I was
afraid that I should have to make the
same old bluff to get that much out
of you." Detroit Free Press.
Above th Laws,
Some men think money can do any
thing. A certain rich man sent for the
doctor, who looked him over and then
pronounced Judgment.
"You have been living too high."
"Maybe I have. There are many
good things In the markets."
"No levity. You have violated na
ture's laws."
"And you must pay the penalty."
'"Fay the penalty? Oh, come now,
Doc. Can't you get me off on a tech-
nicality or something?"
Clothes and the Man.
A colporteur In South Carolina,
walking many miles through mud, ac-
costed a passerby and suggested tbe
purchase of the Illble. He was re-
fused. The next day, says the Record
of Christian Work, after a nlght'B rest
and cleanup, he set up his stand In
town and had the pleasure of selling
a Hlble to the very man who had re-
fused to purchase the day before. "I
met a muddy man yesterday with
Hlbles," snld he, "who looked like a
Methodist trarnp. When I buys a Ill-
ble I liuyej It from a Kaptlst gentle-- r
'in."
Fathers' Day.
Oabe I see that they celebrated
Mothers' Day. AVIiy don't they have a
Fathers' Day?
Steve Father has every Saturday
night, haunt' he?
WW $f
satisfies to
purely
wholesome.
F
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THE
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a T the call for somethini?
delicious and dcliciously pure and
Om new booklet, ttllkif offCC C! TindlcMloo siCouunoop.fwUieMlUiii.
tbs Genuine i mid by Whencvet
COCA -COLA CO.
ATLANTA OA. Arrow thinkdCocarCoU.
IHU.llKYOCLlPPLK LAS YEG.45 j Minnie, started to Clovis Sunday
of last week and returued Satur.
fcircit' r ; v'' ' ' ''S't, t v vsi .9 'Mm ju - -
Last 'Week's Sa-i- Rqm Sun
coniaiuri an article tliat repre-
sented Col. Rocsev It, aii bciug an
insaoe drunkard. It was ocpied
Attention
See that yjar ijui! pi'j)f ii cif
rect description and aln irmn
Report any triur to us at once bf
letter, it will t.e promptly aliunde 1
to.'
Horn u.uiiiii'r .sheet out was in
..IJnuru UI uu, will CU'JU IOUUcorned by the Sun. Tho writer
V
j. K. THOMAS,
E itior & Publisher,
P ibh t hei Eery Tbarsd y.
" 1. itrrf J as second-clas- s mat-U- ''
pril 17, 1908, at the post office
at Cuervo, New Mexico, under the
Au of Congress of March 3,1879."
srnscmt'TioN RATES
ti 00
.60
I'f'ltEE IIOXTnS
AnTin'i.t Ki.'.f. .V. t knr, od Apjilictio
Sjai wrtiijwwi mm tatmmwtam.
Abraham Lincoln it being badly
ovcrwoiked.
Tor a lat mail Precident Taft,
Is a runne r.
There seems to be two kind? of
tVmciftf.tf - the iinleirififcd and
the unverified,'
All ot which demonstrates that
tliittb Eteam toller is mightier
tbriiitbe bis: stick.
Ihnngh IVlr, Taft is uo polititlafi
If knew wlereto find few,
W lint tn.;,'io has coujured frooa
ti e bums ot obscurity Alton B.
Fiks.r the bonn't of esoput?
fienator Smoot standpatter ino-crctl-
akod who the author oi
tbe coiidtituiioD was, It is suf-
ficient for him to know that it was
not Brifcham Youn.
The Scribes are coming into
their own. Tuft was at one time
newnpajjn reporter. William J.
Hryan, the piogressive toss of
the Baltimore riot, prides himself
en bring a mere newspaperman,
aud th Colonul who made all the
oire ftt Chicago, is an associate
editor f the Outlook,
It is not very plain at present
vbat tbe Dew changes in political
partus will make. It is very
plain to be seen that there are
nsnre progressive democrats and
republican than there are stand
pat democrats and Republican.
What effect the p lit in the Re-
publican party will have cannot
well be seen at present: neither
cat) it be foretold what effect tbe
actiou oi the Baltimore conven-
tion will hare. Th line up indi-
cate! that the proircfMves will
divido between, Wilson and
ftooffvelt and that t;ie standpat
democrats will support President
Taft
Tbe Clipper perdicts that the
olid South will fupport Wilson
td ibKt New Yoik's electoral vote
vill go to Taft, With Koosevelt
ett of the way Wilson would havu
a walkover beckuse tbe progress-uve- a
ara largely n the majority
Vi.t with the ptogreasive's divided
between Wilson ud Roosevelt
Tteuident Taft may muster
eteugh standpat lc elect bim
It Is clear to tbe Clipper that
Tatt tb a better show to be elect-
ed with Roosevelt in tbe ring than
hewouid ith him out of the
BY WALT MASON
Lm Veas, oh Las VeKas, Lot
il!a(.p of tho pi am, the pilRrimsj
- --
,,l.l ... Ill . 1
' ' bvmo
wi;l Rather around your village
inn, and Make their bones or.
Joirifing. or bet a few on Flynn.
For fevered days. Las Vega, the
hrnzen trnraps will blow, and to
your hungry coffern the shinning
wealth will flute, and for a little
season you're surely on the map,
and you will say exulting;
'There's nothing like a srap!"
lint days will come, La Vegas,
when you'll deplore this game,
and wish you hadn't gathered a
wild and wooly fame. Tho human j
rcol!nc"oa uKly facts adheres.
and you'll b classed with bruisers
tbr0UKl1 a" ,tle C3mi cais'
L&S VVas' wh(m u're stnvl"-
-r
to j;aia 11 fair renown, as an abode
of culture, j a decent fccdly town,
a place of school.? and churches,
where proper mac abide, the bur-
den you ara making will on your
shoulders ride. "Las Vegas!"
Folks will shudder when they
pronounce the name;"that s where
they Rt'.II encorage the brutal
fighting gamel Go there and take
our children, and grow up with
the town? For she gives a bonus
and paid the money downl" With
cities as with people there'a
nothing like a name ibat's bright
and all untarnished by any breath
of shame. Ei Paso Herald.
BRYAN AND TEDDY
TO UNITE
That Willi am Jennings Cryan
and Colouel Theodore Roosevelt
will run for president and
respectively, in the
event that the Baltimore conve-
ntion sidetracks tho Nehraskan, is
the belief of II. O: Bursum of
Sooorro, wbo returned to Albu-(juerq-
today; after attending the
national republican convention in
Chicago.
"The Bryan-Rooseve- lt comb-
ination may seem a strange one,"
said Mr. Bursum, "but it looks to
meas.tf it will ecru: to pass.
With Bryin president and Roos-
evelt president of the senate, the
country would sureiyl.e run on a
progressive basis. I believe that
Brjan has been approached on
the matter ot s combine and that
he Kan not given bis final annwer
thus far.
"In my opiuion, Rouseve.lt will
run for the presidency on a third
ticket, even it Bryan lines up
with the Democrats,"
Mr. Bursum voted forM cGovern
for temporary chairman and took
the Roosevelt side of all questions
befora the convention. Albuquer-
que Herald.
Pleasant Valley Items
Too late fur last week.
We have been having some nine
weather lately. Crops are looking
fine.
Tbe surprise on Miss Ora
Crawford a few nights ago was
enjoyed by all who attended.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Woodward
and two smaller children, Cltve- -
day. They report a nice time.
Mr. Fluitt, of Los Tanjs, made
a business trip to W. T. Gragg's
Saturday.
Rev, Hcgan filed bis regular
appointment Sunday and Sunday
night.
Mr. and Mr.,. Brandon and Rev
Hogin spent Sunday at Dbjl
Dobbin's,
Misses Margaret and Mary
Bullock and their brother, Charley
?pent Sunday with Mrs. Huls.
Eva Gragg visited Mertio Pow-
ers Sunday.
News is scarce this week.
Brown Eyes.
Newkirk items
Newkirk, N. M. July 2
J. Adair left Thursday lor
points in Kansas.
G. Romero, P. Aragon, J. E.
Arogon, Qoslello Lozier Ornelas
and son, Esequel and Abe! Garcia
were among the ganp; that leit
with Renaldo Ortiz, Sunday to
work ou the new railroad.
Mr. and Mia. Geo. Magill and
family, Mrs, Berry and children,
Mr. und Mrs. J. A. White.
Mr. Bilbeck and daughters Rath
and Minnie took dinner with R. A
Wiley Sunday.
Rev. Jose Pugent of Puerto de
Luna is in town to. night prepari-tor- y
to holding church nianana.
Mr. E, F. Curry is at Sunshine
Mesa.
Pedro Rjmcro returned last
night from a brief trip to Santa
Rosa.
There was a traveling troupe of
iunsiciaiiH(including tho dog) in
town last week,
J. A. White and W, H. Grove
attended lodge in Cuervo Satur-
day night.
W. R. Bruce was at J F.
Popbam's Sunday
,,Duke of Olivenda"
SEND IT IN.
By Charles Collins Boland in
National Magazine.
If you have a bit of news
Send in it:
Or a joke that will amuse,
Send it in.
A story that is true,
An incident that's new.
We want to heu.r from you!
Send it in.
Never nnnd about your style.
Send it iu!
If it's only worth the while,
Send it in.
OI those crops that will amaze
Of the berries"neighbors"raise-O- f
a Heetion you would prai.ie
Send it vi.
Of some patient labor done
Send it iu.
Of a fallen brother won,
Send it 111,
Of a master who cun teach
T'.'utb. beyond the average reaoh
Of a noble glowing speech,
Send it in.
Will your story make us laugh?
Stnd it in.
Send along a photograph.
Send it in.
When out fishing send a note
Of the things jou catch afloat
Or the good times on the boat.
Send it in,
iu ail oouninwaj 08 KC I It.,
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Have More Fiieniia t'.i.vn any o'.'icr
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TO HOMESTEADERS
The new three year homestead
law which Piesidsnt Taft recently
signed, is now i 11 effect. Under
lis provisions thi Secretary of the
Interior is required to urnd a copy
of the law to every homesteader in
the United States. Each horn.- -
itesder shall elect for himself
whether he will prove up under
tin; old or present homestead law,
Denver Post.
I" lint pub Junrt, ST.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Dopartment of the Interior,
it. Land office nt Santa F, ..
June, SO, I9H.
Notire Is herby st"ti the
Elmer A. Heisel ot Cuervo, N M who on
March, tt. IOCS, made Homesteed Entry
No. for SW.j Section 8 5
Township 0 IM, llftnie S4 E. K. M.
P. MeridiMi, hn tied notice of intention lo.
nialta Final threo-yeu- r poof to establish alalm.
to the land above described before John It,,
Thomas u, S. Commissioner, at ouero. X.
M. on the loth, day of auuusi, I9ij.
claimant names as witnesses:
lohn H. Kailey, Charles W. Hullook, Charles
Hyde, J. J, Dunn, all of Cuervu, X, M,
Manuel R. Otero Register
Kirst Dllh. , June 57. 07237 010104
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U.S. Land Office at Santa Ke, N.M.
June SO. 1912.
Notice Is hereby given thai
WlIHam h. Kirkpatrlck, o f Buxton, San
Mlsucl Co. N. M. who on Teh, M. 1906. and
Mar M. 1009 made Homestead Entry No. 8u(B
01U1M. for NW Sec, nnd P'.l kWi. Wi SE1
SeetlonM. T. I2S. Ranjre 13 FN.M.P. M
has filed notica fif Intontlon.to make
three-yes- r Proof, to estiibh.ih claim to the
land ahove dcserlhcd before Q, n.
Buxton, U, a. Commissioner at Buxtoe. Sen
Mirtuel Co. N. M.on the 10th day of A tie. mil.
Claimant names as witnekies:
James D. Johnston, James Holla" Sr. James
Rojlan Jr. (5eoree Crleuo nil of Buxton. N. M
Msuue) K Olero, llepister.
rirt pub. June. 50.
Noticij Fob rrinuiCATiON
riepartmcut of the Interior,
U. S Land Ofrtce at Santa Fe. N. Mux.
June It, 1912
Notice Is hereby tiven that
Abslint Sanchez dc Baleiio. widow of
Marcos Romero of Vaiiadoro, N. M., who
on Feb. 15, 1907 made Homestead Entry No.
for SE1 SE See. sV SW1 f:te
. i. n.-v,- , tNtt her. 4. nwi NWll
Section 3. T.ivf asliip ZS llvntt 213 N,
M. 1'. Meridian has flit d notice of intention to
make Final flve-ysa- Proof, to establish
claim to the land ahova described, helort
0, H. Buiton. IT. S. Commissioner at.
Burton. N. M on the ird. flay of
Au2. 191a.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Nepomseno Lurero, ; Simon (Nai.'ftos
Juan Gsnzales. Martin Ltieero all of Varia
dero N. M.
Manuel R. Otero, Kepiter.
Flrat pub. ami 13. use;
MCTICC FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
T. S. Land Offlee at Tue.umoarl, w .
Jt'ne ft. I'.ii--
Notire Is hie)y given tha'
Lucy Davis, formerly Lucy, CoodI,!.
of Cuervo, N. H.. wbo, on Maisili. e.
lthlt. murte VlnmeslnH Vn.vi.- - S7 i ...ft
for . S E.i Section 3fi. Township 9 N'
R,mBe IM?. N.M.P. Meridian, has tllnl notice
e t intention to make Final ifve year
Proof to establish clni:n to the land above de
scribed before John K. Thomas, r. p,
Commissioner, at Cuervo, N. M on iho
15t day of July 1913.
Cialmantnamcs as witnesses:
W. O.M Hiareyof Cuervo. N, M S. D. Fuller,
Thomas J. Prieo. Aden Keetor. ull otlljilc.
R. A. I'reo'iee.jtcirlsier,..
thf Arrir lia 1 m , an .f.-,- tis i
hold up Coloni.1 Ivoo&preit in a
lad light to the American people
The democratic. pi'tss hud never
cast any tmch rerleotion upoa the
Cot.
An overwhelming majority ol
republican states voted. like they
did not be lieve such statements
were true. No jane man believes
that tli, American people would
f'lpj'ort Col, Roosevelt hke he
was by the rauk and file iu the
recent primaries, or like they did
President Taft. had he been the
man the Sun represented him to j
be. The Clipper is of the opinion
(hat thB Editor of the Sun suit I
the description given in the above
mentioned article better than
Roosevelt did,
Tho Suu said m its last weeks
insue that a man was found dead
beside tbo railroad track between
Cuervo and Los Tanos on Tuesday
which statement was untrue. A
mnu hud been fouad dead between
Los. Tanos and Santa Ro&a and
aa Mken to Santa Rosa where an
iuquest whs held.
l the Editor ot th Sun was so
drunk he could not stale the truth
about a dead man over whom an
inquest was held right under his
nose how could he tell the truth
about Col Kopsevelt or any one
lsc Bro. Burnett should take
the Kcoly care and sober up and
quit thinking every one is insane
drunk.
There i not a candidate on any
ticket fcr paesiitmt that is an
inpane drnulurd. Kditori willget
drunk sometmus and act inaane.j
PAPER MADE FROM
BEAR GRASS
Experiments in the use ot hear
grys for making paper, which
have been conducted in 8t. Louis
for the lant two years have proved
so successful that Kteps have boon
been tnkon by Dr. F. 0. Pearhon
and his associates for the erection
of a large paper mill at Ei Paso,
Texas.
Bear grass grows profusely over
a wide tevritnry in Western Texas
and Eastern New Mexico and
several ca's hava been ihipped
yearly to M.. Louis to (.onccrus
wbo have been experimenting with
it in several different ways,
la seme localities a yield of
several tons to the acre may be
obtained, It has been considered
hereto fore as having little or no
value. It grows in very large
tufts, the blades of grass being
long and eu irse.
It is claimed that there is ample
available supply of the bear grass
to keep :,ev)i;il paper mills of
large rapacity constantly rnnning.
New York Sun.
Tbe two Colonels have got
Sherlock Holmes tkinned a mile
wbeu it cornea io spotting crooks,
burgailurs and daylight robbera.
Suserito lor the Clipper,
i;57l C11S3
NOTlCii OF CC'NTL;T
Department ot ttie Inferior.
United States Linrt O.Hoe Switu le, X.M.
.inn'. 2b. I ;i a
To N. ft. Wiiiams of . ontestee:
Ynu nca h.rrby nmitieil t:v,:t- Wa't.r
Siewurcl v. 'ao iriveti Los Ta"is, M M. as bis
poatoffiee s.iiirfss, oil on June I.'., IS! 2. t!.;
in ilns his liU corro'.KU-ntrH- app't-catio-
tocontfst audfsctiure Mie cancellation
f H03iisteii(t. Entry No. Serial
No, luar.e March 1". IfOO. for SB. I
SeoUou u. Tcwjship V. Binge !
ii.M. P. ycr;!llr.avlmt (trnnnfl'i for his
cuntesi he it!e?ts tV.tat1 X. 8. William
iias icer eptaji s.ttd hn re:."don''o oi tiu
iatiu or ;t in uny wh .
You are. theveiuri;). lurtlier r.oti icfl that the
said ,'illecuti'iuii will be tsltcn b tl;ls office si
bavinglioon oonfesso-- by you, and your said
enrtynUlba 0'.i.nc'i!tl therei-'riiim- ' wiihnut.
your f urtherriEht to tin lieiird either
before this otilca or ot npveul. it you t.ui tt
ttie In tM otteo .within twenty days after tho
'l OUHTII puhlieation ot tiiis nottcs, ill
relow. your under o.uli, speidticaUy
nicfilm ind respondini.' to I hese alk'fra tions
of contest, or 'f nu fail within that time t41
lile In this olilcu due proof that you havi?
served a copy of your answer on the snid
contestant either in poison ur by resis'ernrt
mail. If this service Is mat' a by the
delivery ot :t copy of ynur answer to the
in Prs n. proof of such seryiee must
be cithrr the nai:! contestant's vlitcn
acltnov,l5il:!r.ent of his recelm of the copy
ahonina; tiiediiteof Its receipt, or the affi-
davit o! the person hy whom the delivery
was made suiting v. hen and where the copy
was delivered' if made hy registered mail
proof of sucn service ruuiil efrnsist of the.
aifidayit of the per.son hv whom thec-H- w i
mailed statinii lien and the post office to
WBichlt a.s nulled, and this i ffidavit must be
actompaLiie-:- hy the postmaster:, receipt for
the letter.
You thould stata in your ar.swei the name
of the pott orlire to whl'ii yoj dciire iuture
Not:cc;J to hz sfn'. ynl.
Free Mi'l'er: Receiver.
Date of fiisM'Jl'lication .fit'r 4
" " " "ie.e.ond 11.
..
" third " If.
' " ""fourth :'5
First puli .".lav. ao
Department of the Interior.
U, S- Land office at Sania Fe, New Mexico'
May. 36. 1912.
Kollre Is hereby given that
Noherta Tafoya. one of the hpirs for heirs of
Antorio Heretvide? de Tufya, di'ee.cied of
Trementina, N, M.who on Nov. 8. 1007. mad:;
Homestead Entry So. 'HI fur sWjSeatioi
11 Township 9. Rtnae t')K. U.M.P. MeraUa-- j
has filet notice of Intention to malte Pinal
five jetr Proof to estarlifch claim to the
land above described before J. U. Thomas,
U. S. Couiniissiotier, nt Cuervo, Tf, oa thj
5th lcy of Julf 1912.
Claimant names us wilnesscs:
Molnriados Tenorio, Iioni!:io Anultor of
Treinentlna. N. Jl.. Tom iii Mestas. Jesus Ma
Mc.si.is both of Cuervo, M. M.
Miinui'1 11. Otero Resist er.
First pub, June rt.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Pepajtment ot the Interior.
Doited States Land Omoe Santa Fe. N. M
May 51! 1912.
Notice In hereby f.iven thai
Nuc Oonales,. ot 1'otnllo N. M,. whi, on
Aaarst H. Wi male H. K. .. SIM f.rt 2
3 SK.i NW.I and SW.I, Mif.,1 of Se.cMo l
3. Township 7. Is" I'aui;.' 21 r N. M.
P, Merhliho, ha s Hied notice of
inteiicioti to jii.ilie Final live year to
ctah!il1 claim , t'- - lan-- sliove described
i,0,orc Miiiiinl !i. N.cii,i:Mjii il, .s. OounnM
sior ev at. L'tttlMlo. oil tll'.:.iillh day ot .lulv TillS.
CiiiLii' .r.t ''..itik's t' witiiesses:
Jot! II or, :n, :i; au. .! .i.i.i Seua of Cuervo,
N. M. Ismlno Castillo and iieao Valverde
both of Potrillo. N. M.
MJ.:ae.I R, Otero Register.
1st pub. May 3 oi,-- ,i
NOTICE FOM PU3LICATI0N.
Department of the Interior.
C. S. LandOli:.' at Tuci.nieari, N. M.
Ma;. :)iz.
Notice Is l.tieby siven ttal
Frank Y. Ponder, or Cucrra, X. M.. who. on
February. 17, 190;:, mail.--; . ;ri:ii.;: tea.l Entry
No. KJ3IK for K.JX'vVI, Section 7. Towr.sbip
9N, Uanae 2utl, N...I, t'. Merin.un. hits
.tiled
notice of 'liiittiei to make i'tnal commu-
tation Proof, to ealublisli claim to tbe land
above dcsiiri'icd, i"More ,1, K, Thomas U. S.
Comniissionor .at Cuervu. N. M. on the 1st.
day of July 1911.
Claimant name:; as witnesses:
Cnoira M;.;i.!i and Patricio Mlrabal both of
Mewtii'ls. !;. y y, x Landers and Alber
Eusley buth ol C:;crvo. M. M.
1,'. l'renhce, "iiiiaer.
First Pub ,1'iae 1H, ueSI
Xi 'i i it' 1 fOit PITttLl CATION
I t:i'"ri'.K"it ot the Iefr'.or.
IT. S. s8ta Fe X.M.
.!U"C. 7. I'Jl'!.
Notice hereby fiiven that
Marts Q. a? ", h- -'i Ti for hilts of
lsiilro a,;i.v'..;i', Ilieeea.. all. oi Cu-r- ro
N. 7u.. 1.- b i, o n Jane l h. 130 1.
tnadi Ki:r.'.-ir;,- d Fr.tly No. K for
V, J NW.j 5'! ! NKi section Si.
Townt,;-!,- . : R a, ai. a 51 N. M. p.
Mcri,':n;i, h Bled inline of ii!e:.un to
make Flr.::i five ear Pro.t. :.i isstcMish
claim tot o,i land above desc-i'.-d- , before
J. R. Tnuui',j.,s, 1. Co m.sbiorter. at Cuervo
M. M. on the lath, day nt .Inly vr. 2.
Claimant i. imesus wiincssv;
Rar.nn Ma: iae V'atricio tjuintaca. Jasus.
Calleitos. L. Quintana u'.l ot ruervo, N,
Jtmuet li. oi ro. Usviiiier.
X
